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-i(CORiJ-Ii KISAITGA- J.A., RAJlAITiAIII, J.A., And MFALILA, J ,A.J 

CIVIL APPEAL 1:0. 3 OP 1988

B E T W E E N  
P3TER KARAi'-TT & 40 OTIISRS. . . /~v, .APPELLANTS

A N D

1. THE ATTOHKET G3IERAL
2. AIOTLIp KItj’ilXO ICIGTDC
3. iaJIJI CZA UROEI
4 . NAHUMU RURAL CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY LIMITED

(Appeal from the, decision of the 
High Court of Tanzania at Arusha)

(Cliua. J .) 
dated the 31st day of July, 19^7 

in

Civil Case .Mo. 64 of 1977 

JUDGM i;T OF SHD COURT

KISAHCA, J.A.i
In 1966 one Dr. Phoneas borrowed money from the Land Bank of 

Tanganyika on the strength of the security of his farm held under 

the Right of Occupancy Registration Ho. L.O. 23342 C.T. IT.P. 4O5 and 
E.P.&61. Apparently he borrowed, on the c socurity, further 
monies from the Ottoman Bank which held a second mortgage on the 
farm. He later absconded and did not redeem the farm. Whereupon 

M/s Ottoman Bank advertised for the sale of the faun, and the 

Harusu Manushi Co-operative Society Ltd. secured the bid. On 

the-evidence the agreement for the sale of the fairo was concluded 

between the Narumu Manushi Co-operative Society Ltd. and the National- 

Development and Credit Agency. The appellants claim that the liarumu 

Manushi Co-operative Society Ltd. was unable to pay the debt due to 
financial constraints, -so that by a Members' Resolution at a meeting
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tiio Society authorized any of its able and willing membors tq liqui'1" -o 
the' dobt aid take the farau Eie appellants claimed that pursuant to 
■that resolution they assumed the responsibility of paying *w.IG debt 

and at the same timo the Taiizpiiia Rural Development Bank, ’llho 

.successor of tho Hrtii onr-'' Development a;id Credit Agency and. which 

hereinafter shall "be referred to- simply' as the Bank, hahded over
" V ’.. *

possession of the farm to them. The appellants finished paying off 

the debt and demanded to have the title to the farm transferred to 
them but in vain* On the contrary the thon Area Commissi oner for 

Eai District in Kilimanjaro Region, representing the Government, 
gave tho farm to Urori Village, the third respondent, of which the 
seoond respondent was the Chaimail. It was further alleged that 
after the Area Commissioner had thus given out the farm, the second 

respondent and his follow villagers moved on to the farm, pushed 
out the appellants and committed trespass there by using the crops 
grown by the appellants and bringing onto tho land sand and stones 

for. .building purposes*

Thus the appellants filed a suit against the .'*roa Commissioner, 

tho Urori Village and its Chairman asking for the following remedies«

(a) A declaration that they, the appellants, were in law
and/or equity entitled to the farm in question;

(b) A declaration that tho actions of the Area Commissioner,
tho Urori Village and its Chairman were illegal;

(o) An injunction against tho'Area Commissioner, tho Urori
Village and its Chairman or.their Agonts restraining 
than from interferring with the appellants’ peaceful 
occupation of the Baid fannj

(d) Damages;
(e) Costs and ■ ,

(f) Any other reliefs.
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In ternt; o" section $ of the Covrjr-.iont Proceodin.-jn 1SJ7, «*vau....‘.od
by Act Ho. 4O of 1974, the Govn— êr-.t dvJ.7 save itc consent to be sued? 
accordingly the Attorney General wc,.\ i.v.de a >x-jrty in ci.’.a::viva-.iion ior 
the Area Cooaissiioner and bccsine «he first de;: ondaiiu , w....ile i»;.e 
Chairman for Urori Village was the second defendant aiv.-. Jrori 

Village itself was the 3rd defenchuit. She High Court dicziiiscod the 
appellants* cru.it with coots. It then went on to declare the farm 
to be the property of Harumu Co-operative Society Limited, as 

presently constituted, for the benefit of the four original a embers 

of that Society, the said original members being Urori, Telia, Mulama 
and Useri Villages. It is from that decision that this appeal is 

preferred.
Before the hearing of the appeal started the fourth respondent, 

Harumu Rural Co-operative Society Limited, applied to be joined as a 
co-respondent on the ground that it had an interest in the natter and 
that it was lilzely to be affected by the outcome of the appeal* As 

there was no objection raised, and ac the ground advanced seemed 

plausible, the application was accordingly granted. At the hearing 

of the appeal the appellants were represented by Professor G. LI. Fiabo 

and Mr. J, C. D1Souza, Mr. Mono, Senior State Attorney, appeared 

for the first respondent, while Hr, 3. 3. Hg’maryo and I-Ir, Mrcsna 

appeared for the second, third and fourth respondonta.

At the commencement of the trial before the High Court four issues 
had been framed for determination. ‘Those wore:

(1 ) Are the plaintiffs entitled to the ownership of the 
farm in dispute?

(2) Were the actions of the defendants in taking possession 
of tho farm illegal?

(3) Are the plaintiffs entitled to an order of injunction 
and damages?

(4) ?o what other reliPfc r.ro the parties entitled?
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Glie learned -trial judge an;:.-re:,-cd ittaucs 1, 3 and 4 i:i oho negative, 

lie answered is cue ITo, 2 in the j.i\ii’:v;.?.tive by finding agaiaav ’“he :;.roa 

Commicr,ioner for whom the first respondent had boon aubcuiUuuCd, and 
also against tho 2nd and 3rd rccpouioato* In this appeal counsol for 
the appellants have filed a total of twelve grounds of appeal. All of 

then are essentially centered on tho first ground which alleges that:

"(l) The trial court, having held that the actions of 
the defendants was.(sic.) high-handed and 
unlawful, erred in law in not ordering 
Jfeppeeession of tho farm by tho appellants 
and. damage3 in their favour for trespass ,!l.'

The gravemcn of the complaint as we see it is that tho learned 

trial judge having found that the Area Commissioner, tho Urori villagers . 

and . their chairman were to blame he erred in not making an award against 

them*

We have to state at once that the judgment of the lower court is 
open to criticism on a number of points. Counsel for both sides submitted, 

rightly, in our view, that the agreament between the Bank and tho Warumu 
I'anushi Co-operative Society Limited for tho sale of the farm in question 

was in law inoperative because it lacked tho necessary approval by tho 

Director of Land Development Services in terms of Regulation 3 of tho 

1948 Land Regulations made under Cap. 113 of the laws. Following such 
inoperativo agreement, tho property or tho title in the farm did not 

pass to tho' intended buyer; it continued to be held by the Bank#

Che learned trial judge therefore clearly erred when he declared the 

farm to be the property of the Narumu Co-operative Society as presently 

constituted because nothing in law hod'happened in the first instance 
to divest ownership of or tho property in that farm from Dr. Ehoneas, 
its registered owner, or the Bank uhicb. held’ the title under the 
mortgage arrangement. " In other words before the learned judgo 
could validly say that the property in the farm was vested in someone 
ouhcr than Dr, Phoneas, the registered owner, or the Bank which held
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the titlo tailor the laortgasc a rrangc.'cnt, it wao aocccacay -o eaow 
that the property iia that farm wa;: ..o ?.on^cr vested in, or ..■-.Id .)„•, 

either of these two. Ehat, howcvor, war: not dono o.hd tLorcxoro tho 
declaration that tho fann was the pi-cpcrty of the Karurau Co-operative 
Socioty. was completely without any le^al basis.

*• Counsel for both.sidun aculrorjcod us atv sreat le::gth on whether 
• *or not "Nciruau Co-operative Society as presently constituted" which 

was purportedly declared to be the owner of the farm in question, was 

the succeGBor of the Narumu Manushi Co-operative Socioty Limited which 
had entered into agreement with the Bank for the sale of the farm.

However, not a shred of evidence was adduced that Naruau Co—operative 

Society-'as prosontly constituted was the successor of Nanaav. llanushi 
Co-operative Society Limited; Indeed there is evidenc.e that in 1973 
tho Naruau Manushi Co-operative Society Limited split into -two Societies, 

namely, Kibosho Llanuehi Co-operative Society and Haruou Ilachame 
Co-operative Socioty, but there is no ovidcnce wliatever of any 

distribution of assets and liabilities botwoen the splinter cocictics.

But the more important consideration is that once the agreement for the 

sale of tho farm was inoperative, then the question of succoscion in—as— 

far-as it relates to the farLi is irrelevant, bocauso cinco Narrau 
rjl'lanushi Co—operative Society Limited had acqairod no legal title or 
interest under tho agreement then any successor of tho Naruau llanuehi 

Co-oporativo Socioty Limited cannot claim succession to tho farm to which 
the Society had no legal claim. It scorns plain to ug that the fact that 
Narumu Manushi Co-operative Socioty Limited had acquired no legal interest 
under the agroomont, effectively destroys or undercuts any arguments on 

'jjie issue of succession to its assets and .liabilities as far as the f a m  
was oonccmud.



Again, Nr.ru.uu Co-o;x.i-r . t i i v c i u ' i ;  a:i yronvatly ocn.jvAV.'.v-M1 u;.

110 o ..Ic’aIO Cl /̂cTwi u0r v/0 m.MV. Court any

iroooodinsc, ncr m  1 ■m Ik w , i: ■roceeo.i Indocxl

it would r._ or.r tlv.t the le.u.’ ■} ;ui!::icv-̂0. it for tho i'ov-i'

rospoadoat, ITaxviiu Surc.1 Co—<;pcr Limited, which vjriia v; novor

a party to tho procoediiig'; at r.ny iid wr.;j not axitionod .".liywherc in

tho proceedii'-gs • It was therefore wrong in princi.-lc for tho learned 

trial judge to purport in hie judgement to grant relief to uomooae who

Tho nert point for consideration ics Hie learned judgo .’saving 

found that tho Area Conmissionor c-.nd the 2nd and 3i’d respondents were 

blameworthy, then why did lac not proceed to award agaiaat then and to 
grant tho relief or relief a prayed by tho appellants? -h.ic q-ao'riion 

arises directly from tho learned ti’ial judge’s answer to ifĵ uo No, 2 
which as noted 'before was frained ac follows* "Wore tho actions cf the 
defendants in tr.lcing possession of tho farm illegal?" In deali:v; with 

that issue the learned judge criticised tho Area Commissioner for tailing 

a ahort out, ao it wore, to a coaplcc: legal dispute by giving the farr.i 
to Urori Villcgo in complete disregard for the legal righto of tho 

other peraonD having interest in tho natter, Tho crux of his criticism 

is contained in the following passage extracted from hie judgments

"A suit in court would have been an appropriate method 
of resolving the conflict between the interested parties —
i.e. tho bank, tho group of 50 raid the fomor' members 
of the oo-oporativo society. After a court decision 
implementation would have been easy, Unfor'inxiately tho 
Area OoanioGioner ordered that the farm bo braided ove:: 
to Urori Village. Whatever uuporior orders ho nay 
have Jiad t!ic action of tho Area Commissioner was high
handed and unlawful» It wac not right to hand over the 
f a m  to Urori Village vrh.ile originally four villagers 
through their co-operative society had agroed to buy it.
She group of 50 pcroonrj too hud to be told what rights if 
any they had and x.”.is coi'id !i. >.ve been dona by a competent 
court of law in the absence of {̂ n agreement between tho 
parties. Issue 1T0, 2 io therefore answered in the affirmative.",
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Mr. iiono did not crosc-appo.-.l a^.inst tho trial judge's Gindina 

t.'iat 'tho action o^ the Arcr. Conri:,.':ir.:ior wa.',. high—handed id uni .wful . 

Zowtrvar, at the i'caring of the rvv-r-l ho sought, with tho leave or tho 

Court, to attack th-vt finding a l t - i n  tlio end ho conccclod that Jio 

really liad no valid ground, for the attack.

Although tho trial judge fci'.u'. the first, second am’ third 
respondents to bo blameworthy, ho declined to raako any award against 
them and to grant relief to the appellanto for two reasons! First there 
was no lr.wful reoolution of the liaivau Manushi Co-operative Society 

Limited whereby the appellants claim to have taken over the agreement 

of sale of the farm; and secondly the appellants’ claia waa based 

on fraud and misrepresentation. ConcociUQntly, tho learned judgo found 

that the appellants had acquired possession of the farm illegally and 

hence they were not entitled to tho reliefs -sought. With due rccpcct 

to the learned judge, however, thia finding cannot be supported on the 

evidence. On the question of a resolution, P.W.1 Leon Athumani liunishi, 

tho then Chairaan of the Ilarrmu Ilaiuuui Co-operative Society Limited, 

testifiod that a Menbors* Meeting of tho Society was called which pc.osod 
such a resolution. lie himself attended the mooting. C:.irj was fully 
supported by tho evidence of P.W.2, tho then Sccrotaiy of the Society, 

who-duly attendod such meeting. It was further supported by P.W.4, the 

Bank official who said that when he was making a follow up on the 

repayment of the mortgage instalments of tho farm in question, P.W.1 

and P.W.2 informed him that the Society was having loan repayment 

problems with its members and that the Society had passed a resolution 
whereby any members who were able r-nd willing to repay tho mortgage 
debt could do so and take over the farm. P.W.1 and P.W.2 showed him 

tho said resolution which wac narked I'o. 25 in the record of the minutes.
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Cio trial .r-vlgo took th~ ■'i.s.i r:c there w.u no proof of ouch 
lawful resolution or? the Society >oo.-uao P.W.1 .uni F . . / .2 Ciid not ;xro<3uoo 
it in evidence. lie further tuoL • tins view that P.W.1 and P.'S'.2 both of 

whon controlled tho Society and who ’.:orc int .-root ad in having tho foxn, 

r.ir.y h.?.vo aisled P.w.4 into believing t.’iat there was such a resolution of 

tho Society. With due rospect, howcr/or, tho loaxnod trial juOgo 

misdirected hincolf on the evidence, rirst, although admittedly 
P.W.1 and F.W.2 wore in control of the Society in that they wore 
Chairnan and liecrotaiy, respectively, there was no ovidonoc that P.W.1 
wae interested in acquiring the fain. lie was not one of the plaintiffs end 
was not shown to .'lave had any intei'ost at any stage in accfairing the faro. 
Therefore, tho view that P.W.1 , acting in concert with. f*W,2 nay havo 

aisdirected P.W.4 as to tho existence of the Society's resolutions on 
the natter was not justified because 011 the evidence P.W.1 had no causc to 
do so .

Secondly, P.W.2 testified that'soaetino in 1976 the Police together 

with an officor froa the District Co-operative Office seized i.’ror.i hin all 

tho docunonts which he had in connection with tho farn. Tho so docuner.ts 

wcro never returned, and in 1978 ho received a lcttor (Exhibit P.2) fron 
tho Regional Officc ssying that tho documents got lost. T!iat is why, 
he said, ho could not produce at tho trial any documents in connection 
with the fara, Ti;at evidence stood unchallenged. Yet tho learned trial 
judge nade no reference to it when ho criticized P.W.1 and P.W.2 for not 
producing ninuto Ho. 25 as contained in tho record of tho minutes which 

nay veiy well have boon lost along with the other docunonts. ZJtd lie dono 

so, and load ho properly directed hisiself as to P.W.1's position in relation 

i/O t-ic suit, ho could not havo rejecit<I tho appellants' clain as to tlio 

existence of the Society's resolution permitting any of its able and willing 

ncabers to take over the fart; upon repaying the outstanding aortgago instalments,
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Equally untenable is tho trial juiV.-e1:, finding t v.t t. .e a-pollant:::l 

claim was based 0:1 fraud and :.’«cu:itation. One of the grounds for
:juch finding was that soae of tho laii-tiff::: were ;jhown 'to jo fictitious 
persons. But that arguement '’.cl'.’.:, no water foeeauro out o:.? the 4S plaintiffs 
only about five persons were shown to be of doubtful i&ccriity, So that eve:, 

if those five wore to be excluded. there was r„till to be aiitwered' the clain 

of the remaining plaintiffs, over forty of then, whose identity waa not 

disputed. But what is even wore important is that the respondents in their 
written statement of defence hr,.", clearly stated that paragraph one of the plaint 
which listed 49 persons an the plaintiffs, was not denied. So t.'iit if it 
was seriously intended to challenge the identity of any of ‘the plaintiffs, 
this would have been done at the earliest opportunity when filing the
written statement of defence and the other aide might heave taken steps
to put the matters right. Since it in trite lav; that the parties to a suit
are bound by their pleadings, it aeonc that tho respondents could not validly

be heard to dispute, at the hearing, the identity of soac of the plair.tJJt's, 

a aattor which they had clea.rly admitted in their written statement of defence*

It is. true thatout of tho 45 plaintiffs only one of than (P.W.2) 
gave evidence, and at tho hearing of this appeal counsel for tho 

respondents tool: it up as a ground of conplaint. However, wo can find 
no nerit in the complaint. Ac contended by counsel for the other side, 
this suit was not in the nature of a representative suit. It wac r-. suit

where all the complainants were plaintiffs suing in their cn&i nones. The 

na.in issue in the suit was that of possession where tho plaintiffs/appellants 

claimed that they were in lawful possession of tho faira and that the 

respondents wrongfully pushed then out of there. The appellants wei’e 

further asserting tliat they were in co;.raon possession of the farm*
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Zo thr.t t.'.~ cvidc::cw of P.’,;.2 i:-:‘ ace.^ptod, ,*x indued it vacs a:’-'- 'ŝ ere 
was in 2 .ct other evidence to r.'v poj''v it, t.'.on 'c.'.r.o ’/ ■a c.l’.l. -"ic--" »o 

establish such coition possession and it was not really necessary to 

c'.ll ,'.:ic co—appellants on that is.-.uc.

j!.o trial j'.~ .go tcoh the victi that P* \J * 1 and P. vh 2 ."'.ac■. ,ir'̂ iv~c 

to commit acts of :.iic.x’ex>reseri';«'/cionri boĉ vut;e both of them controlled 

the Society am', wore interested in acquiring the farm. But as stated 
earlier, P.W.I’a >0 sit ion was quite neutral in. that he was not a 
plaintiff nor was he shown to have any interest at any stage in aecfairing 
the farm. He therefore had 110 cause to gang up with P.W.2 to commit 

acts of fraud and nicreprooentations in order to induce the nale of 

the farn by the Bank to the plaintiffs,

The trial judge found fraud also in that the appellants did not

refund the money amounting to shs. 27,260/= which the Society h.-.d paid 
to the Bank before the talcing over of the mortgage debt by the appellants, 

and also because in hie view the appellants in fact used net their own 
money but the Society's money, o,g, money realized from the oale of the 
Society's assets, to liquidate the balance of the mortgage debt, These 
arguments, however, Iiave little or no bearing to the issue at liand.
If the Society had made advance payment of shs. 27>26o /=  for the faro 

before negotiating with the appellants the take-over of the mortgage 

debt, then it was open to the Society to demand a refund of that sum.

But tliero is no evidence that the appellants were ever asked to make a refun; 

and they refused to do so. In any case tliat was clearly a mat\or between

the Society and the appellants only and it had nothifc^ wht.tsoever to do 

wiu.i the respondents. That answers equally the contention that the 

appellants used the Society's assets to liquidate the mortgage debt; that 
was a natter betwocn the appellants and the owner of such assets, but the
respondents were not shown to be the owners of those assets,

# • , O ,/l 1
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At tho 'o.'.ri;;g of the a .ro a l eo.^iool fo r  tho re : r oa'.cn'ir: co.it ..:v 

that P.W.2 ucjci1. hie; position a;; 5 o c i\ y > x -j of the Socicty to work be ±:\C. 

aiid a"'ii:ar;t •i.’.c intoreot o f t .j Sm. :■ t.y -t.iuvoV,' u - a r a u u i . •*. .0 oi.ciou/,

Cr.ce c.gain wc can find no evidence ‘.'.0 ox’t h"..i.:: O.i t.'.o

evidon.ee e l l  the tranrjP.ctionr; i‘ol.'\ti..'-.g to t.-'.o taking over of t.'.o i.iortg-.go 

cLoTit by the appellant;; wore f’cno op-only.
The approach in our courta hao always boon that fravid lias to bo 

established. 021 something aoro thr,n a r.icre balancc of probabilities, 
although not beyond a reacenable doubt. See, for instance, the decision 
of the Court of Appeal for Dautoru Africa in tho c--,se of F..C, Patel v. L. 

Mr.lcan.ji (1S57  ̂ S.A. 3 1 4 - In finding fraud in the instant cans, the 
learned trial judge did not direct hints elf as to the standard of proof

required, nor is it apparent that he had th?.t question in nind, ‘•*•'0 the

o;.-bent of cue!'. onission he cl carl-/ orrod. had he directed hkuself on the 

issue we are certain that ho would not have found fraud proved to the 
required standard. Indeed f o r  w i y  p a - r t  there wr.s no evidence of fraud oven 

on a mere balance of proTaabilitioc,

By way of an alternative nrgv;'.'.ont5 counsel for the respondents 
submitted that the appellant;.; aa a group did not in fact o::int, 1

and that P.W.2 being a secretary of the Society was at all tir.ies 
acting for and on behalf of the Society, There can bo no substance 
in this contention. There was aaple evidence tliat a group of 50

people car.ic into existence for the purpose of taking over the far..;.

Indeed the respondents' ora witrwr,.; (D.K.4) confirmed that ho was one 

of the group and worked with the group for four years after which he 

quitted leaving the rest of th;' group to continue with, the running 
of the far.vi. Admittedly, tho r e p e l l e n t s  i n  vuidert.-iiing to take o v e r  

tne mortgage debt did n o t  d o  so i w d c r  a n e w  agi’cencnt; t h e y  undertook 
to repay the mortgage debt utii’ig tho o-'il e  ii-ar.ic of the Society and under

•/1 2



the sa;.io agreement concluded boti/con oho boeio .;y and \;ho ban*-. Bu.. i “ 

is  c lc 'jr on the oviaonco that *«>.c Society asLij.i’.od i'^s rights anc. 

obligations under the o.grec.vior.t «o tho appoll.'.i:\;o. 'Jhe ^ocio <>j aL!t.-orii..ou 

■oho Bank to trnaaiTcr. tho far:.: to tho appellants upon tho lavsor liquid/" oing 

nortgryjo debt.

It ic truo that the Govomr.icnt did give to tho appellants

assistance in the f o m  of money and r.atorials for tho development
loudof the farn, "but tho ovidor.ee ic ' and clear that such assistance 

was specifically given to tho group of 50 and not to tho Socioty,
This was clearly brought out in tho evidence of the-respondents' own 
witness (D.W.4) who testified t'int.the dispute relating to tho farm 
in question cano up boforo the District 2r:ecutive Connittoo of the 
Party of which lie was a member and th.e Connittoe directed, inter alia,

j. (

"(4) j.'he group of 50 peoplo to be refunded what they 
had paid tho bank. But wliat they should be 
refunded should be :?.innc gt)Y««nEB±- c.csir.t.r-nco 
which they had been given.

I re.-ueaber the group of 50 had been given 50,000/= for 
pig keeping and 10,0G0/«: for furrow construction. Also 
tho cost of materials sold by the group of 50 should be 
deducted.",

fr
Siis would Ci-,Ke it plain -that P.W.2 and his. oo-appellants were managing 
and running the farr.i for and on tlioir own boiialf and not, as counsel 
claims, on behalf of the Society*

I11 the light of tho foregoing, therefore, there is no basis for tho 

trial judge's finding that tho occupation of tho f a m  by tho appellants 
was illegal by reason of fraud and misrepresentation. Bat the question 

still remains: What precise interact did the apyellantr: have in the far;.i,

anyway? Counsel for the ap;. el?.~itD rightly conceded that the agreement 

between tho a;;'oil ant a and tho Bank to tr.uiofor tho farr.i to tho appellants 

if tho appellants liquidated the rrortgage debt was equally inoperative 
in law by reason of ncn-co:: lianco wit.': reg-ulation 3 of the 194O Land
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Roipulatioii?'. Sue.’- ino.-r'.tivu ap.'eo.'.eiit, th.vrcj.ore, '..id noo \;j.‘a.i;jf or

"C j.'ij 1G Ox u. a< aax̂ _~i CO C. -.0 a _ ■ .ill.1. .jC ii_\o lo^ .1 . _ .— .0 i/_... u

frjr: ro...:.ined in the hand;j of tho which hold it under the ŝorî r̂ jo
arrangement, while the r,;; cllnr.tc r.iorjlp ncejuired : ocx es^ion of the farn.
It i.o _ ertinent to atrocr. .’vro, t.’ .ov.;„.'., tlv.t '.1 though tlio rvsrovaoirs wcvrj t.’.3ic 

inoi'orativo, it wac not invalid for all iur ocorj. It wac T.-.lid to the
V ____

ertent of conferring lawful por’cocEion on tho appollanta. '-O.iB is in 

line with our recent decision in the cr.ac of Hit in Coffee Estate Ltd. and 

4 others v. United Zhff;inoprin,''; ^or::r; Ltd, and Another. Civil Apyeal 
Ho. 15 of 19'jO (Unroportod). In tliat caao tho facto wore .oir.iilar 
to those of t.':.c i resent cr.ce. It was hold that an agroonont to soli 
land wac ino; orativo and of no cffcct in terr.is of Rctjulr.tion 3(l) of 

Lend Hoy.ila.tione 1948. However, tho rorjpondonte who had boon ;ut in 
poscoecion of tho land ^xirauant to ouch inoperative agreenent, were 
awarded co^.-oncc.tion for th.e ini rovc.viontu wliioh they effect on the land 

during tlioir occupation. Counsel for the respondents contended that 

under that transaction in the present case tho appellants did not oven 

acquire lawful possession of tho far:.’, because no steps had 'boon ta!:on

to forocloso the ezioting raortgego. However, we are unable to agree

to that. Onco, tic the cvidcnco dearly ahows, tJio Sociotj had failed 

to repay the aorigago instalnents and tho Bank had îve:i duo notice 
of its intention to ropoEGoeo the far;.) by reason of .ouch default, then tho 
Bonk w.i.e perfectly entitled to rccv-.io poocoD'.ion of tho frurr.i and to 
reacoign it to the appellants as it did in an attenpt to nocure

repaynent of the nortgage debt. It therefore follows that tho

appellantG/Wcrc in lawful posses- ion of the fara. Although they 

liad not oh.o legal title to the fara, th.oy nevertheless had lawful 

authority by hie Bank which held the fara title under tho :iorî 'apo 
arrangoaom,, to be on tno f r.r. i • 1'hoy woro.? if you wioh, licenaooo 
on the fara.

........ /14
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A3 atatod before, Ic-mo-’. trial judge hold th- t tho cations 

o:L' Xij res^ondonts in t--king ..or:; ot.r:ion of the frjzi \iyz<3 illcgcil .xit 
declined to grant relief only b ..-o .. he vi of tho "/iow that -he
ay ollantc1 occw ;.tion of the ftj.' 1 was aleo illegal. Ir. view of eu_r 
finding that tho a; ̂ ellantc: wore lawfully on the fair.':, the

concocuoncec havb to follow, and tho apx^al in bound to succeed. In 

tho nenorandu^: of a g eal the a;; ellants ar.-yed for an order

for ;;os::o3:.ion of tho farn, and an order for drswsgoc r.srvinrjt 'it.o 

i-ei.g ondents jointly end severally. Wo find no difficulty in gri.uitiag 
the first frrycr. Accordingly it ic ordered tl_at possession of t.’:e 

fzxa be i'.?n.dod back to tho a y  ellants who were wrongfully pushed out 
o iT r;o x ĉ jTiii f

An for damages, Mr, llov.o, for tho first respondent, subnittod tJiat 

no cl-; inges would lie ti&sinet the Are,'. Co.T-'.irjsioner because lie war, r.cti^; 
in good fr.it’’ for tho benefit of tho villagers. Alternatively, ho sub.\itted 

that if dr^r-scc were r.trnrdod a"~.ir.st hî > fit -II they should only be nc-iinal 
and in any event lose than those awarded against the ro'*t of the respondents.

Wo .have given duo consideration to those ciiWio&ionc but ire -.re unable 

to &oc«4o 'to thea. The fact that th.o Area Con?.issicnor was acting in good 

faith would not absolve hi:.i frou liability' to pay damages. is required 

to act within tho low. If he exceeds thr.t ho has to tr-ko th.o consequences 

and it is no defence that lie was acting in good faith. He hat: to ' 
co.v: ensate tho victiv.10 of his wrongful act. Hor can wo find ground for 
awarding only noninal drnr.joo in a ease like this where, following the 

trespass, the r.p.pollcintn cloarly cv-fferod damage by being i:o; t out of 
th.o f:\ra thereby being prevented fror. developing the far;.', cad enjoying 
or colling the i roduets thereof, 0”’. o suggestion that d ’aagos ordored 
against the Area Coauiscionor cliould be looa than thoso ordored against 
th.o villagers is objectionablo on principle. Tor, it is the Area

./15
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Commissioner who gave tho vill.-.gorr: a.vUhority to co/.: :io the ’trocjooa*

It would uicrciorc bo unjust to r.oo tho ; oruon who luetic ov.orr; irvio 
cor~itti;:g the wrong {j:.tting -r.ir.v ..’.ore lightly •I’u'ui tho^e u..o:: he led 

into co.:-'iitting t.h'\t wrong,

d o  appellants’ side ivr.d attempted to show that before tho trespass 
was committed, the appellants were growin_; or wore trying to grow various 

crops including aaizo, bananac, ooxfoo, oadrzion, vegetables, pigs rad fi;:;h.
It was claimed also that they were growing timber trees, ’̂hcre was only

1
tho evidence of P.W.2 on thia point which, however, was vigorously challenged j

and refuted by the other aide ozoopt ao regards tho growing- of aaiao which tr.s

conccdod, So t.’iat except sc regardc tho growirsg of naiso, tho claim wan j
i

not proved beosuoe there wat only an allegation by the appellants’ side and !|
a countor-allegation by tho respondents’ side, But ao intimated before, 
the respondents conceded that the a;pcilantc wore growing maice on tho fan?, 
which ir: shown to bo 116 acres* There was ovidcnce that the average yield

■was 1° hags of naizo per acre and that as at 1$C2 tho official rice was
shs. 150/— per bag, (Chat is to say in one year maize crop was bringing

in an income of she, 1 16 x 10 :: 150,00 e 174jOGO,00, Ac the appellants
have been kept out of the farm for i little over 13 years now, taoir 
counsol clained tho sum of chs. 17 4,000,00 ; 13 = Ghs. 2,252,000,00, 

being compensation for loss of anticipated income from the maize crop 

during the period they were kept out of the farm. tfc havo given due 

consideration to the grounds advanced by coTmscl in curpoit of tho 

claim. We "O-iinlc that tho clain is 1'cr.i.enable and should bo allowed.

Accordingly it is ordered that the appellants are to recover 
shs» 2,262,000,00 in damages,'arP. that the order io against all tho 
respondents jointly and severally.

................../ 1 6



On the issv.o of coats, counsel for the appellants asked :c o t  costs 

here and in the court below, with a certificate for fees for "two counsel 

in -this appeal, considering the dif:': iculty involved in the appeal iteolf. 

Wc think that both ap;olications have uorit and 'they are accor?-i_igl/ 

granted.
Ihe appeal ics thorefore allowed explained hereinbefore, but we 

desire "to nake cruite plain the scope and extent of this jui-gr.ient. VIhat 
-,ro .'.lave decided ia that while the appellants wore lawfully on tho farr.i, 

■fchcgr were wrongfully pushed out of thero, for which wrong ’ire have awarded 
then daziages. We iiave not, however, tl.)cidc.d that the appellants aro the 
owners of tho fair.:, nor >a.vo \;o decided th.it the faro now belongs to the 
Bank. ®xe facts as established shew that the Bank merely held the title 
to the f a m  ao security for tho lorn given to Dr. Phonean, the registered 

owner thereof. 2ho Bank did not at any tine negotiate, or even cypress 

an intention, to purchase tho fam, 'What the Bank' was" interested in was 

the repaynoht of the loan given to Dr. Phonoao. After the loon -was fully 

repaid'the position soons to bo that the Bank continued to lawfully hold 

the lega.1 title to tho fs.ro ponding transfer to the person or persons 

legally 6ntitled thereto♦ On the evidence it is apparent that the Bank 
was ready and willing to transfer the.- titl- to tho appellants but that 

when 'tho appellants tried to sock frozi the Con/.issioner for Lands approval 
for the transfer, no such approval was forthcening. Vfe think that if 

for ono reason or another the Gcvomnont did not, or does not wish 
to approve the transfer, then thozr&JjIkt t.'‘.ing to do would bo to 

conpensato the appellants for the enponses legitimately incurred 

in attempting to acquire the fair, and for developments which they 

liad r.iade wl’.ilo they were lawfully occupying the faro, before tho 

Governaont itself could legitimately proceed'to deal with tho fain,

-  16 -
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